Boredom Busters!
Make a blanket tent.

Make an obstacle course in the bonus room.

Catch an insect in a jar.

Play hopscotch on the driveway.

Play croquet in the backyard.

Throw a softball or baseball with your brothers.

Put together a puzzle.

Make a cardboard box into a house and play in it.

Build a house of cards.

Set up a tent in the back yard (only if you are willing

Play board games.

to put it away!)

Ride your bike.

Wash the car

Draw with chalk on the driveway.

Set up a bike wash with the sprinkler.

Create a new invention out of recyclables.

Have a water balloon toss.

Play frisbee or ultimate frisbee in backyard.

Pick wildflowers and press betweenbooks – make

Read a book.

into bookmarks with contact paper

Build a city with Legos.

Make something out of origami.

Draw and color a comic book page of your own.

Make an enormous block tower.

Have a dance party.

Make paper airplanes and see how far they can fly.

Write a fun story or poem and illustrate it.

Build a fort inside or outside.

Fly a kite (try making a homemade one).

Make homemade board games on poster board.

Have a water gun fight.

Make a necklace out of yarn/beads/macaroni.

Bake cookies.

Finger paint or use liquid watercolors (with mom

Make a terrarium inside a jar.

approval)

Play a game of marbles.

Build with marshmallows & toothpicks.

Learn origami.

Do a math puzzle (in the math workbooks).

Write a letter to a friend or relative.

Do a crossword puzzle.

Make a sculpture with clay or playdough.

Practice juggling.

Race matchbox cars on blue track or pool noodle.

Make popsicles.

Start a rock collection.

Make a power point presentation on the computer

Play with snap circuits.

about your fave animal.

Blow bubbles.

Ask mom if you can do a job to earn money.

Make something with knitting loom/puff ball maker

Set up felt playhouse on cardboard table.

Go for a walk & write down 15 things you see in nature.

Play laser tag.

Do leaf rubbings with crayons and paper.

FaceTime grandma or grammie.

Make a collage from our stack of old magazines.

Play fetch with Maggie.

Play with stamps and ink pads.

Jump on the trampoline.

Make homemade gifts for a friend (paracord?)

Go visit the neighbors (elderly couple).

